Time Sensitive - Call for Help! BC, Okanagan, Kelowna
Where: Italian Center - 770 Lawrence Ave. (Lots of Parking Close By)
When: Tuesday DEC. 2nd 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM (Approx.)
Cost: FREE (We've paid for this out of our personal funds - please attend)
Anyone & Everyone concerned about 'Smart Meters' is encouraged to attend
Dear Friends,
This isn't junk mail, or advertising. Please! If you are in Kelowna, this concerns you and your family & friends directly.
It's time to take some action right in your own backyard.
We only have 3 days.
You can make a huge impact by taking a few moments to read this VERY IMPORTANT message.
It is CRITICAL that we take action now. Seriously, lives are at risk here...
KELOWNA'S 'Smart Meters' are slated to begin being installed DEC. 1st. The trucks are on the road, and these
very dangerous devices will be on your homes and in your neighborhoods within days if you don't do anything about
it. With this new information we have, we ACTUALLY CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE - BUT we need YOUR SUPPORT

Please read the following concerning 'Smart Meters' from Director & Producer Josh del Sol concerning
this BRAND NEW INFORMATION. -Action Time is Here. You can make a difference now.
Without exaggerating, you have an opportunity to be a hero here.
From Josh del Sol - NOV 28th, 2014
Director & Producer,

Take Back Your Power
www.takebackyourpower.net
As clearly documented in our film Take Back Your Power ( www.takebackyourpower.net ), we now
see that the so named "smart meter" deployments are fraught with harm, and benefit only the interests
of huge corporations (like Fortis) and the BC government.
We're dealing with white-collar criminals who are attempting to force their agenda, which causes or facilitates:
1) increased utility bills and eventual austerity measures,
2) in-home privacy violations,
3) probable health harm,
4) fire vulnerabilities, and
5) hacking vulnerability within your home.
Now, we're fighting back - effectively - with a new, powerful solutions process for everyone in BC to
participate in to assert their right to NOT HAVE A "SMART" METER and to ENFORCE LIABILITY
upon the utilities and agents causing the harm.
This will be discussed in detail on Tuesday night, by empowerment advocate Cal Washington, who has
developed this process. This is new information.

EVERYONE who does not want a "smart" meter is encouraged to attend.
Where: Italian Center - 770 Lawrence Ave. (Lots of Parking Close By)
When: Tuesday DEC. 2nd 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM (Approx.)
Cost: FREE (We've paid for this out of our personal funds - please attend)
Anyone & Everyone concerned about 'Smart Meters' is encouraged to attend
This is NOT TALK anymore - THIS IS ACTION NIGHT.
New Information Revealed, Stopping Smart Meters in their tracks!
(Don't worry, we'll stay warm and inside for our peaceful, legal, non-strenuous action)
Contact Rozjael at rozjael@icloud.com for more information.
Help Us - If you can help in any way , we would appreciate it. It's a critical time and every effort helps.
We'll be needing signatures and support immediately. Contact Rozjael at rozjael@icloud.com .
THANK YOU, FROM OUR HEARTS , THANK YOU.
SHARE, FORWARD, TWEET, SMOKE SIGNAL, MORSE CODE, YELL, TALK ABOUT IT Please, and Thank You.
Event on Facebook: www.facebook.com/events/1503236946615615/?context=create&previousaction=create&ref_dashboard_filter=upcoming&source=49&sid_create=2219353731

